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The People’s Forum. DID YOU HEAR ABOUTHE ACADIAN . Warden Boscoe ofl Assessment.

To tlie Editor of the Acadian.
Mr Editor,—I suppose it is rather a 

A letter from Dr. Keirstead, strongly venture8ome proceeding to etep into the 
ending the effort to be made in co]umn8 0f a paper in opposition to the 

Wo If ville in favor of the Forward Move- yery emphatically expressed opinion of 
nient fund of Acadia, will appear next the editor. The old experiment of going 
week, the crowded state of our column» jnt6 a jjon»e den to engage in battle with 
compelling us to hold it over. occupant U, I suppose, in point, and

, ,-----: . , . nothing but a eetee of the existence of
A somewhat lengthy epistle appears m V- neceB8ity 0f vindicating the

thi, ksn. from the pen of Warden mnch cote, .od time in
Uorcoo, m replv to our ait.cir, « aaaeaa- lem „[ induce,
menl. We ««ret th.l o.in, to leek toywwpope,
of the neceerary epee, h» .eek ere dtMtio. U pecultor. The pre*.
unehle to renew .1 fully Ne, t week, wonareue |eT.„ge in the form.tion 
however, we .ball probebly hove some. of ini0n lsd io prodecioB a
thrn, to eay in reply, of „4 di(8Itish«tion in a

Since the Forward Movement he» community where ( ffvrto in aueh direo-
claima upon the Baptist people of thi. tien ere put forth, end although our 
community, not only ea reeideote of the local papers should be reasonable end 
town, but as Baptists, in common with fair toward, th. community where the 
the Baptists of the provinces generally, paper» largely circulate, titreme 
President Trotter feels that bis appeal, are violently aeserted in faver of town, 
should naturally he made to the Baptiat. white the paper, are published.
first. When they have responded, bow- A reader of your paper, having no 
ever, «he hopes they will, he will then independent information on the .ubjert 
feel tree to a.k th. rest of the commun, after the périmai ,f your article on Town 
ity, on the ground» of public spirit and I va. County Assessments could not be 
a'common citizenship, "to show tbeir blamed, I think, if be came to the con

clusion not only that the Towns were 
very unfelfish and high minded and wise 
municipalities, to which conclusion I 
effer no objection, but that the County 
as a municipality ie senseless, and unfair» 
and dishonest, audacious and mendacious» 
to which result I offer a humble protest. 
Let u< examine the propositions from 
which these strong representations creep 
out. And the first is that the propeity 
in the towns is assessed for. an amount 

much nearer as a whole to its actual

W0LFY1LLK, N.S., MAY 13, 1898. Prof. Warner’s
$ Do you want « I 

coal?
Something right

quality and workmanship ? *
Tf that's what you are looking fot # 

wo can soit you, Our coats at 87.50, if 
$8.00, $8.50, $9.00 and 810.00 can. O 

not be excelled at the price.

Wonder till 
Preparation of ■ 0 f- ■

THE NEWE5RICES ÏOzone. if*” ï *’ i

CHOCCï
**##•#*#

. ,1 FIt is the diaeoyery of the ago 
for building up the eyatem and 

.Rev. Wm.

AND
Ladies' Lace BootsLadies' Button BootsLadies' Low Shoes 

65c BLACt90e$1.00curing dieease.
Dobson, Methodist minister, of 

Halifax, publicly states oyer his 
own name that be was cured ol

$1.001.1576 1.151.2590 LÜ51.40 Leo. Grindon & Co.
&&&THE CLOTHIERS.

THE PEOPLE’S STORE,
kbutvilub,

$1.00 V60 with vesting 11,601.15 1.751.75 11.25
1.35

2.002.00Dyspepeis.

Try it and aee^ Citoulare at

1 2.26 6,2.501.60 2.502.7*1.75 3.003.002.00
Rand's Drugstore,

Wolfvllle.

PRICE, BO CENTS AND «1.00.

Meo's Low Shoes SHOI
•*. ##

Soft and pli 
like iron.

Men's Elastic Side 

$125
Men’s Lace Booti

$1.00 «
1.25 e

TV. S.$1.15
I 251.40
1.40 WOLFVILLE—\

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
1.50 For Sale or To Let.1.40 1.501.751.50good-will. 1.65

1.75
2.00•1.75ported would not eatiafy you. Who»

s^asSssAs1* 

a ass "ueeesore. Strong «Martio^. without -----—-

hashes ...

■&{SSSSS PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

The house and premises now oeou- 
pied by Aubrey Brown. Convenient 
situation, contains ten rooms, with all 
modern improvements. Two acres of 
orchard. Possession given May 1st. 
1898. 26

2.25The interior of St. Frances’ (R. C.) 
church, this town, baa been undergoing 
considerable change during the p*st few 
weeks, and the result is a greatly im
proved appearaaaa. The ceiling has been 
newly ceiled in native woods, the design 
being in three strips. The centre is 
made up of square panels plac$dJ.iagon- 
ally, with gothic mouldings and centre 
blocks. The sides are done plain in very
diagonal patterns, with plain division gelling cash value than propeity in the 
moulding and brackets. The wood used county. That assertion has never yet 
is spruce, stained oak, the mouldings been proved, not do I believe,,Mr Editor, 
being strined walnut. Mr G. A. Prat ft ft capable of proof. There is no 
had charge of the work, and has dune a doubt but whrt there are instance» here 
good job. The funds derived from the a„d there all over the county of proper- 
concert held under the auspices of the ties assessed lower than the ordinary 
church last summer were employed in principle of assessment in towns war- 
the undertaking, much of the credit of raut», and alto lower than the ordinary 
which is dne to Mr J. A. Thomson, of busts of assessment in the county war. 
the People’s bank. raDts, but I shall be surprised if instances

cannot be found in the town of Wolf- 
vii;*! of the same character. That this 
was the cose in Kentville was iully 
demonstrated not long since at a meeting 
of a joint committee for regulating the 
amount payable to the county by the 
town. Have y-.u ever taken the trouble ^ 
of com. aring the assessment on stocks especially 
carried by merchants of your town with schools.
'.heir value ? Have you ever cpro pared Mr and Mie S. J.
,he value of the vi-ible .roper,y of the and tom, 
wealthiest men of your town with the iMt’sunday.
amount for which it is assessed. Ixn* 0q accouot 0f the rain on Friday last
around yo", Mr Editor, and you wi!J Arbor Bay was observed on Monday, 
find that “the rigid and business scrutiny The school was enthusiastic to tidying up 
to which the town assessment is subject- the *M?I. Thi
rd” cam ot be said to have dissipated the ®"&cbe*U ^jfts Kirkpatrick, bas done wel 
infii tnities that have so far always at- in developing in het.pnpHs a taste alon 
t.-.ch if ci to practical assessment in this 
country. I beg to submit that the claim 
put forwaid of perfection in town 
asscK-meiita dvkt-rves the epiihet c,f 
•‘irkinspertrit sham ai d delusion’’ as 
certainly • o that of the system of which 
you ppc.nk as to the county. But the 
fact is that net'her eyatem deserves such 
hard words. Th, re are im qualities and 
improprieties in town assessments and 
in county assessments and it is not a 
difficult matter in either case to g»*, r

2.00 2.002.50 Desirable Properties for Sale:
1. Residence at corner Acadia street 

and Gaspereau avenue—contains 9 room*. 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New Houae-8 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

5. Residence and Dyke lut rn Main 
street—House, 10 rooms and bath
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Houie. 
One acre in bouse lot—apples, plumi 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Small Far

2.6$ 3.258.003.00
3.50
4.00-

FOR 6
ASK YOUR DBALER FOR - •

“Acadia” K. D.
CORNMEAL. C. H. I

Yellow, dry, granular. Milled by
U. J. JlBlhfKOB,

Dartmouth.

Sole agent in V 
brated “Slater” Srm at Hantapoit—

15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable’. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House a. d Lot on Central Art,— 1 
6^ rooms and bathroom. Price resin* 9

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 icrei, 1 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings. 1

9. Land at Wolfville-33# sera. 1 
3X acre» Orchard. 10 seres Dyke, j

14.. Dyke—7 acres on Wick wire Dyki | 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at Waemlls, j 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege n ] 
premises.

16, Modern House on Main SL- j
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot | 
and cold water. Small garden. j

21. House on Gaspereau Arv. t# ] 
story, 7 rooms, furnace.

23. Farm near Ayleeford station1 ■ 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild* 
ings. 21# acres land. 400 apple trees. 
11# acres prime intervale.

For Sale or To Let.
13 The Wallace property at cornu 

Front street and Cealfal avenue. Tm 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop and dwell- , 

ing, comer of Main St. & Highland 
Avenue, at present occupied by Mr J. 

cNeill. Possession given May lit, 
22. House on Highland Ave. 8 

rooms, barn, 3 acres land mostly in 
orchard.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINEO,

25
or mendacity.

-Yours truly,
THE ACADIANFOR SALE OR TO LET 1w. E. Roeco*. Does it Pay 

to Paint?
Berwick. on Main

The American House,
suitable for Hotel or Boarding Houee, 
fitted With all modéra appliance!.

■Ae-.-tegtasra
riater, Kentville Poattaaton given tm- 
mediately.
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ÆSSSH&.W 
wTSa-is
and aasfeted pastor Bimproom conduct-
ausrrttS&ï’-iiîS
taught’ » dm of M. in ft. a. m m the

»a3£5^5§p5«r
will not eoon be forgottan, 
by the children ol tba Snnday-

• Local and Provincial.
The rececption to Rev. H. R Hatch 

and Mrs Hatch on Tuesday evening was 
well attended and th? exercises intcre.-t 
ing throughout. From 7 to 8 o’clock 
members of the cMi^regAti'-n were re* 
ctived in the vestry. At 8 o’clock the 
lormsl exivcisr-R took place in the 
audience room. Pr*f. Hicgif» prerifltd. 
Dr. T. A. Higgius presented ihe right 
hand of fellowship to Mr and Mr» Hatch 
and offered prayer on their behalf Dr_ 
Trotter gave an addres* of wtlco.mr on 
behalf of the thuich and college. Mayo, 
Thomson spoke briefly but very fittingly 
as meyor of the town and ns n member 
of another dennmioanen. lie». B N. 
Nubie», of Kentvil'.i, gave intsch g-‘#d 
advice, and a c-udial welcome 
of the ministers -of the c-mnty and pro
vinces. Rev. Mr Hatch spoke wi'.h much 
fcelii g and appropriaient»* in hi- reply. 
Rev. Mv Hale am! Rev. Mr Macdylialô 
sei t letter» t xpreseii g r guv -t their 
unavoidable r.b.-cvcv nntl w'ehiig tl.e 
new Bapli.'t pastor abundant success

The parlor cars have been placed 
the regular express trains on the D
«ylwsy. _________

The steamer Evangdine Is now m 
ing daily trips between Kingsport 
Parreboro.

Carpet Squares 3 by 3 y=
for $3.25 each at J. D. Chambe

The teachers of Acadia Seminary 
be At Home on Monday, May sixteei 
from 4.15 to 6 o'clock.

The usual celebration of the 24th i 
it Kentville this yeer. U 

f preparatieni are being made.

Ladies’ White Kid Slipper»; all size
IBotdeD’9’ =' T - g

The band is practicing dilligently 
| making good progress. We under» 
I they intend to give open air con- 
I in a abort time.

I The Tennysonian Club will meet ai 
I home of Mrs Tufts, on Monday ever 
I May 16th. This will be the last met 
I of the club this

I Chüd’e Suits $2.00 and $2.50 an 
1 beit value in town. C. H. Borden.

1 A public meeting of the citizer 
I Kentville to consider the court b
■ question is to be held on Thm
■ evening of next week.

■ Attention is directed to the 
B detk’s notice to owners of dogs ii
■ other column. We nnderstand tba
■ 1^-W is to be strictly enforced.

■ al our Tweed Suits $5.00, $
■ 69.00 and $10.00. Wool taken i
■ «»nge. C. H. Borden.

■ Br. frotter, the president of A'
■ nillcccnpy the Wolfville Baptut \
■ next Sunday morning, when he wi
■ tve the Forward Movement, and pi
■ to claims to the Wolfville people.

■ v W People’s 8tios Store carries
■ <!o'b G od6 Amberet Boot aBd Sh0‘

■ ’The B3gh Court of the Tndeps 
HOrdet of ForreatefS meets at Halil 
■'lane 22. Messrs-F. M. Logan, 
■•Campbell and J. D. Chambers have 
■appointed delegates from Court

to nothing that m«kM home more home-like thin
g00dIt^top«Iat, The better the print, the better 

itpeys.J. C. STARR.
tfKentville, Mey 10ih, 1898.

TheFor Sale or to Let.
A oleseantiy lituated »nd commodioue 

reridence/on the e^d, of G.tperesu 
«venue in Wolfville, tompmtng

■ m
■ Barn, con 

1 box stall and
• and harnetsroom 

y thing aho 
first rate «

,o Will be sold on rtason 
ce Apply to

[â 1414

Sherwin- Wiluahs 
Paint

0

hay loft, stable with 
ingle stalls, carriage 
md good cellar, 
buildings and prem- 

nd repair, 
able t

tain

Notice to Owners ot Dogs
Ever A. MofThe new by-laws of the town 

Wolfville require owners pi dogs

Stoy te'M,' SS iSyU
year,—$1.00 for each dog and $2 00 for 
each'bitch.

Person ceasing to be owner of register
ed dog must notify town clerk.

Owners must provide and cause their 
dogs to wear neck collars with metallic 
plate having owners came and reguteied We are gtni c 
number engraved thereon. 8a,t Fl6h ^

Bull dogs and mastiffs must be mogt customers desite fish more

fine and imprisonment. house in one morning, we wouia aat
Anv dbg in respect to which there ha» those desiring fish on that day to kind- 

been a violation of by-laws, by non j ive UB their «rder on Thursday if
B5& % 5T'<•^ThXd “1618 °”‘ m,teri‘l,,■

r The by-law», which contain other pro
visions, may be seen at the office of the 

n clerk.
---- ----------Frame A. Dm»,___

Town Clerk.
Wolfville, lith May, 1898,__________

Sheriff’s Sale.
1898 A Ho. 582

In the Supreme Court.
8. Pineo and 
f. Jones, Ex

ecutors of John O.
Pineo, deceased,

C.C. Brown, - Wolfville.E. S. Crawley, Solicitor, or te 
ROE Starb, Esq. 
1898.

MoyStb”
Thove who have purohased my 28 cent Tt«, 

known) praise it highly,-I can therefore recommend .t with the greater eon 
fidcnce. Other Tea» at from 25o to 50o per pound.

Coffee, fair ordinary, 30e per ttt. Coffee, Royal Java, » coffee for Con- 
* noisaenre, 40o.

Orange, and Banana,, Dried Apricot», IW-e. and Prone,. •
Molaerea, Potto Rico, 40c per Qal., Choice Dem«r»ra, 50c pet Qal.

< , Crockery and Glaasware at very moderate price».
terms cash.

Wolfville,The “Princess.” Barrister, Real Ertateukgeid, etc.^ 

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.NOTICE !The dramatic j roduction r,f Tennvon’» 
“Princes»” by ti e elocution students of 
Acadia Seminniy, in O.llsge ball, list 
Fiidoy ex t i.ir g, was an vi qualified me. 

The laigc i-latfi'in' vrs fm the

season.

;IN»i*ljilBMBd. House ,ng In Freeh and 
Inds In Season,

such a number of independent instance8 
of the kind as to justify criticism a» to 
the aptessmenl and as to the judgment 
or nttenti n of ihe astessor to the matter 
in hand. The beet and only way to 
settle the question es tu comparative 
h:ieia of assessroer t* as t > valuation in 
town ai d county is embrace the op- 
portnnity the statute gives to have the 
mittcr pawed upon l-y the Courts, and 
if the town# re sn sure ns to their posi
tion in ibis' matter their duly, it would 
igem -to »fj 4o -the peiiple_ihi;y_^Loyeni. 
would make such a step necessary. I 
bolieve the county would welcome it.

I with to refer to one more matter in 
I'd» Liter—that which has been deal: 
with in your article I have referred t - 
under the heading As to Income. I 

ry heavy grade here. I havr 
to deal with an allegation involving 
“aud-city” and "mendacity.” These 
are strong words. To what ore they ap
plied ? To men selected by the Munici
pal Council for the purpose of putting 
on an assessmett roll a statement as to 
the rateable values of people’s property 
and income. Now, Mr Editor, there is

TO LET I
time cf tivirtid into a s!sg«, with emtain^ 
footlights r.iid fill the u«C: -?ni> fit it
A g«ii‘d audi' nee 
being" well fil'td, atid îl e rlute attentif) 
and gei*.« r-u» « pi 'fni-v te» ifi d i" '1 ■ 
appi: ciatiMi of the iMert 1 liu 
costumes of pint', wluif aid bur- w- " 
very pretty aid rl.rgte, aid ilv giace 
in grouping and pi-sing ' n th- part

----—yifrbng—ledie——oL
caifcful piepfue:Um. Iti»* N ay Fliriit, 
as the Prince1», was riatfiy and h<nii»iful 
enough fut her >ait, and wi=, ■ f oiiue. 
th^ “Bl> r” of the ex t’oii v.
Emmvif-on imper sen t«d vhe | lii 
her nsiial happy si d fe-cn nth g fashioi * 
Mies Giiice Ilaum, as L dv Psyche, 
captivated th» audience in the “ichool 
room” ai d r<.conciliation” sci-n.e#, w’ile 
Miss Me ffatt, with her catchii.-p, ihildHh 
ways, made a perfect Melissa. Although 
each ere of the character# fitted nicely in 
her piece, still the trio of di gnised 

viz .— Min Emmcrson, Miss

On Acadia Street, Wolfville. Apply 1 
to A* E. COLDWELL. ■

Wolfville, N. S., Feb. 2lst, 1898. |j it*-i ni. tht b 1|

George F. Boiler.i.
Th*

f favors,f-;t
Wholesale and Retail

DIALER IN
FRED, HAY, OATS, 

~ BRA*, co*», nom 
niDDLIIOS, ETC., 

ETC.
Goods Shipped to all 

Pointe.
30 Upper Water St., Halifax, N.«

8@T Telephone 918,

Summer, 1898.
Refrigerators,

lee Cream Freezers,
Screen Doors and Window

A complete line et lowest price». 
Send for catalogue» and price..

6 Tomb very truly,
€■ W. STBOm

For Sale or To Let.
«*•0—

That property to Wolfville known »s 
the Wolfville Hotel. Commodiou» 
bouse, with good^out-building» and a 
large garden well stocked with large 

Alee the tenement 
11 particular» apply

MBS EASTWOOD, 
or to J. W. Wallace,

30 Attorney,':"'olfville, N. S.

Dinot from Nottingham, England,

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTrtBNT IN STRIPES, 
SPOTS AND FIGURES.

# Effects Unsurpassed! S
UNEQUALLED FOR. PARLOR, BED OR 

DINING ROOMS.

13\u Eil el

strike 6 ve and small frui
28adjoining. F- 

on the premiBetween-William_c
Robert V

Plaintiffs,

Joseph H. Piuen, Defendant 
rpQ be sold at Public Auction, by the 
I Sheriff of the County of King», or hie 

deputy, at the Court House in Kent- 
ville, ie raid County, on Tuesday, the 
fourteenth day of June, A. D , I8J8, 
at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, pur- 
suant to an order of foreclosure and MILLINERY 
«ale made herein dated the third day PAR of May, A. D„ 1898, unleu before the L0RS 
time of sale the sum due the plaintiff* 
herein for principal, interest and costs 
be paid to them or their solicitor.
All the estate, right, title, interest 

claim, property, demand and equity of 
redemption of the above named defend
ant and of all re™°D8 claiming by, 
through or under him, of, in, to or oat 
of all tbAt lot and piece of laud situated

Mme. Andrews,young men,
Crandall avd Mise Scbui mon—very 
bewiichingly ar.d eflYctively c»nied
thiough their lather difficult paît. Miss 
Smith dtFnvc» compliment fur the 
strong inteipretaticm of Lady Blanche. 
The tffict of the drama was height
ened by B judicious interweaving of 
tasteful and appropriate “living pic
tures.” “The Revel of the NuiadF,” in 
scene, three, wo» particularly good All 
who were there will carry for many a 
day pleasant nisrooiie» of aweet girl 
face» fiamtd in circles of evergreen and 

] : HI.':!

ay to come at this matter—pretty 
y anyway. You know the local

___ jors in Ward 8. Tell mé are they
audacious or mendacious et both? Ex
tend your ange a little. Go to Ward 9. 
Are they there audacious or mendacious 

both. You mil agree with me that 
they are gentlemen of standing character 
and capacity. And what ia true of those 
wards is trv.e of the whole Count*. The 

honorable men in the main

thing of Beauty.Yoa make no mistake in buying abnve na they
Fine Millinery

& asrsE-i
»ve money.

-*____ '
George Rent,Mod

the Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

Wolfville-flam 81 - ,A very successful entei 
lTen under the auspices . 
!• of Hantoport on Wedi 
f Uet weak.
?» hi the

Bicycle
aaadeoiMteeeeneeipi ■■■ 
and competent men as a class.

what ia the matter. An 
asaessov begin» hi» roll- He knows every 
individual in the ward and his business 
MkmmÈtmmM *ee,. or 
self by inquiry. He ia seel 
should be assessed for income.

Fine Ta: g-
Let us see & : 'The

Thanking the , 
favors, I take pleat 
clng that I now t 
host cutters In the
class' Work "and” 
Carmente will be

for past

>ne of the Stanley Piano,
TORONTO.

onsr BXHIBITIÔIÏ A.T

.Merlin's Jewelry Store»
TV, TONE, TOUCH, . Wolfvil

ied the equal of any.

ARIATED MILK \
| Supplied to.to,.emem. Milk freed ’

informs him-and his circumstances, 
self by inquiry.

T^nTircv„,b7mayfloweie. 
was, perhaps, the piettie^t grouping- he tftiDkB there are but two persons in

BtsS&TSvS
Ssr.riw'a.ï'JïL.'sr^s.".. SRrM SSsèssSêS.'S
ed inaüucto, i, .leceUen, -nd.r whoae to-day whnae income for tb. laatym SS S..Ï by l.n*e ofphiliylro.n, on the 
Bupervieion the dreroa was prepared, amounted to $W)0. The income M a > . f Minas, and an the
Wr.re ,U to learn tbrt .bar- ■ . tonne, not hi. ffaw rteetpU. Ty ‘^^LTd. H. Nevlotmbe, eon- 

probebilitv of a repetition in the nea cauge lhcy bnve not said there me mure, taming wavZ watmfar*p,obühiy Line anmv:wya-aîîiîi!toiWass-ïîfiWS

Week* „ ______ given to estobl.eh inch an easyrtion. ^ anlce8 theret0 belonging or In any Wiae
i Mdtorfwtff Wud'll-Miou.ie'? TtTqiSn to ‘TeRMS OF SALE :-Ten per cent.

toy^cine who knowa the plaie 15» de^B.tUm, of aale, bri.aee on deb,-

• rtbphesb5^h9&.
%m2uSSu,,.

ng
BRADLEY-

Limited, Tob
onThi We hi
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W- C-ry th, repaid

.didTake a look ov 
Stock of

English
These I have 

Theye
DURJ

Guar

SUITINGS,
W0RST1

-w. s.Comfort, very rr~ i one heat
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